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A BU.I. pnswl the House finally at
II .rristuirg on Tu-s.ia- y for the election
of tax collectors in townships and bor-

oughs for three years.

The Houm has passeil a Iill to place
a copy of Smull's legislative Hand
15ook in every school in the state. To
liothis twenty-thr- ee thousand copies
will te reiuird.

John M. Reynolds, of Iktlford, Pa.,
vlw is said to have been tendered the
Assistant Secretaryship of the Interior,
left for the East on Tuesday. Mr. Key

nolds will neither alDrm nor deny the re--

jort. He was summoned to Washing

ton on Saturday, and while there had i

talk wiih Secretajy Hoke Smith.

New York's Health, Hoard officials

are leconiing alannei on account of thr-grea- t

mortality which prevailed in that
city during the twenty-fo- ur hours end-

ing with Tuesday, when the death list
reached 201. Many olicemen and city
employes are on the sick list. Eleven
deaths were attributed to "la grippe"

The report of the Postmaster General
states that over f 2,000,UX in checks,
drafts and money, reached the dead

letter office during the past year through
improper addressing. Probably double
his sum has leen lost through
delays and accidents resulting from care-

lessness in mailing and corresponding.

(.FNERAL Maxwell Fourth Assistant
Postmaster legins well. On Monday he
appointed 100 fourth-clas- s postmasters.
S;xty seven were to fill vacancies caused
by the removal of incumbents. On
Tuesday he appointed 48 fourth class
jostmastcis, and of this number 47 were
to fill vacancies occasioned by the re-

moval of the incumbents.

Secretary Hoke Smith's first land de-

cision was against the Southern Pacific
Railroad's right to a large tract of land
which it has claimed and kept from be-

ing opened to settlement. This deci-

sion not only opens this land to settle-
ment, but it is a refutation of the silly
Republican charge that it was corpora
tion influences which put Secretary
Smith into the cabinet.

A NKWSPAfKK is always printed in a

ruh, says the New York Sun. There is
always something in it that should be
h-f- t out; something left out that should
be put in. It is something too quick t
act; but with all its faults and short
comings there is more education in a

bright newspaper than there is in any
novel. You find the brightest lxy on
practical, sensible every day questions is

the boy that reads the uew.-p- aj re.

The Agricultural delegation in the
House of Kcfresentutit-- at Harrisburg,
decided to by the N.les' tax bill
"till the snow llies if iieetivitry," to use
the expression of a leading memtier ol
the organization. The delegation met
Thursday evening of last week and dis
cussed the bill in detail. A committee,
consisting of Messrs. Niles, Cessna.
Martin, Lawrence. Hartly, Robb ami
Thomas was a pointed to lake charge of
it on the tloorof the House.

The legislatures of North Dakota,
..Montana ami astungton failed to
elect I'nited States Senators at their re
cent sessions, and aftr their adjourn-
ment the Governors of those states made
ay iiiiiiiiit-iii- s iu nil me vacancies. ine
appointees have presented their creden-
tials at Washington, but have not been
admitted to the Senate, the Democratic
members of that lody holding that the
Governors have no power to appoint
The Republicans take a different view of
the matter and the question will exc-t-

a ltntby discussion before it is settled.

Rohkrt A. Maxwell, Fourth Assis
tant lostmaster General, is a resident of
Itatavia, Genesee county, New York,
He is aliout fifty-fiv- e years old. He ac- -

l . ,
quireu a loriune as a niaister. lie was
elected State Treasurer by the Democrat
in livHl. He served the state in that
capacity two terms and retired to take
the Su peri n tendency of Insurance, from
which he was removed by Gov. Hill.
Since Mr. Cleveland entered politics
Max well has tutn among his warmest

isonal fiiends and supporters. He
and Postmaster-Genera- l Uissell have
In-e- intimate for years.

Pkksidknt Cleveland on Wednesday
sent two nominations to the Senate
Herman Stump, of Helair. Md., to bo
Sujerintendent of Immigration, and
.William P. Thompson to lie Collector of
Customs at lielfast, Me. Mr. Stump
served two terms in Congress. He was
Chairman of the House Committee on
Immigration in the last Congress, and
took an active interest in the immigra-
tion problem, being the author of sever-
al ideas on the subject which weie en-Injd- ied

iu the new Immigration law.
The salary of the office is flOOO a year.
Its patronage is limited to one chief
clerk at t'l00, and another clerk at

1000.

The federal appointments made so far
in New York, says tLe Pittsburg W, do
not give much comfort to what U known
as the state machine, or for the matter
of that, to Tammany. They are mostly
from the ranks of the anti snappers, who
entered such a lively protest against Gov-
ernor Hill's February convention last
year as to destroy itcs prestige as a preside-

nt-making body. So far tliere has
U-e-n no demotiftration against the con-
tinuation of these appointments, but it
may break out any day. It is suggested
as likely that Senator Murphy may have
something to say against confirming Mr.
Jwge F. Parker who is credited with
ery lively objections to Mr. Murphy's

aJoctiou to Lbe Senate.

The Senate at Washington is receiving

quite a number 01 protests against
Russian extradition treaty. There ap- -

lears to be one point in which it does

not suit anarchists and others. It pro-

vides that assassination or attempts at
assassination shall be extraditable and
puts the emperor or any other member
of the royal family on a par with a com-

mon citizen whom ii is attempted to

murder. It has leen claimed that under

this clause political offenders will be ex-

tradited. There is, however, in the
treaty a provision giving the Secretary

of State discretionary power to refuse ex

tradition whenever it is not proved that
the irson wanted was guilty of an at
tempt at murder, and it is also provided

that he or she must be tried for the of

fense for which extradited. Senators
think this will prevent extradition ex

cept where murder has been attempted.
and they are not ready to countenance
assassination as a means of changing a
form government.

The treaty has already been ratified

by the Senate, so that the matter has
really passed out of its hands, and the
only way in which the treaty can be
Stnpied going into effect is by a success

ful appeal to the Presideut not to ex

change ratifications and promulgate it,
a thing he naturally Would I extremely
disinclined to do, in view of the treaty
having received more than a two-third- s

vote in the Senate.

Several towns in New York State
employed the Meyers ballot machine for
the first time in their local elections this
spring; and. as the State press has freely
testified, with entirely satisfactory results
The machine is accurate
and expeditious in its working; and any
tam tiering with the vote by the inspector
is out of the question. The Rochester
Herald states that at Brighton, Monroe
county, the po'.ls closed at three minutes
before f, and at three minutes after o

the total vote for each of the 44 candi-

dates who were running for office had
been registered by the machine, transfer
red to the polls clerks' book, read back,
and verified. Rut perhaps the best testi-

mony to the merits oi the machine is the
fact that in no instance has an attempt
been made to question its verdict. The
ballot box corruptionists stand mule in
its presence. They recognize, instinct-
ively that their vocation, if not gone, is
rapidly going.

Governor Pattison last Thursday ed

a proclamation designating Satur-
day, April 15, and Saturday,
April 20, to be oliserved as Arbor
days in Pennsylvania. The selection of
either of the designated days is left to the
discretion of the people in the common-
wealth. The Governor says in the proc-

lamation: "Let the people take a day
and devote sufficient time thereof to
plant a forest, fruit or ornamental tree
along the public highways and streams,
about the public school houses and on
the college grounds, in gardens and farms,
thus promoting the pleasure, profit and
prosperity of the people of the state, pro-

viding protection against Hoods ami
storms, securing health and comfort, in-

creasing that which is leauliful and
pleasing to the eye. comforting to physi-
cal life and elevating to the mind and
heart, and by associations and meeting,
excite, public interest and give encour
agement to this most commendable
work."

An attempt was made to kill King
Humbert, of Italy, on Saturday evening
by one Berardi as the King was return-
ing from the Villa Borghese, where he
had fieen spending the day. The mis-

sile thrown by the would- - le assassin
missed its mark, and, before a second
attempt upon the King's life could be
made, several persons rushed upon the
assailant and held him fast. There were
a great many people on the street at the
time, and as soon as the tacts of ihe
case became known there was the wild-

est excitement.
The assailant was promptly taken in

hand by the police and conveyed to
prison; otherwise he Would in all rol-abili- ty

have leen killed by the angry
multitude. He is said to hea religious
fanatic. An immense crowd assembled
and cheered the King with frantic en-

thusiasm, and all the way to the Palace
the scene whs like a triumphal progress.

The bar silver now stored iu the Uni-

ted States Mint at Philadelphia amounts
to 1 10, 000,000 ounces, the laigest quan-
tity ever deixwited in one place in this
country. This quantity is equal to

iounds avoirdupois, or 3, 125
tons. Ixadetl upon wagons carrying
one ton each, and allowing forty feel for
each team and vehicle, this muss of
metal would ;make a procession over
twenty miles long. The quantity is 6o
great that a new steel lined vault, 8
feet wide, has heen built to accommo-
date a portion of it. Piled full from
floor to ceiling, however, this new addi-
tion hold. on!y 20,000,(XK) ounces. As
silver bullion i being poured jnto the
Philadelphia Mint at the rate of 3.KOO,-00- 0

ounces a mouth, it will be only five
or six months when another new vault
must be built when the purchase of ths
white metal is stopped.

Secretary Carlisle is leaving nothing
undone to guard the country against the
calamity of a visitation by cholera the
coming summer. He is using all his
power, aided as far as may le by the oth.
er departments, not alone to stop cholera
infected ships at our ports, but in every
way to minimize the chances of cholera
infected jiersons and goods getting
aboard American-boun- d vessels at Eu-rorie- an

ports. With this object in view
the Treasury department has now in
Euroj 10 special agents watching for
any reappearance of the disease in the
ports of that couutry.

Colon ei. Elliot Fith Shepard, edi-

tor of the New Yoik Hail ami Ilqrrfxi,
died suddenly Friday afu.-rn.oo- at his
home in New York. IIU death was
caused by onitma, superinduced by in-- .

1 lion ol ether.

W ahblii?!1" Letter.

Washington. D. C, March 25, 1S.:L
President Cleveland has done no more

popular thing since he assume.! his high
office than when he "jumped on,' to

slang, me neau oiuse a bit of expressive
ti.oclimv serix-nt- . neiMitism, which had
started to wiggling around entirely too
promiscuously. He first Uh.k uwumou
to inform a distinguished southern sen

ator who had apoiiitcd his son to tie

clerk of the Se nate committee of w hich

he was lately made chairman, mat in
. . !... .t ii?......144.-1- .....t inili-consequence oi i i.j.j-..- ..

eating a desire to look tint tor his
al and family interests nrsi oi an, ins
recommendations had U-e- n much
weakened. Next, he took a western con-

gressman's breath away, when as a
argument in iaor oi an mj.- -

nointment to an office of one ol his con
stituents he said: "And he is a relative
of yours, Mr. president., by saying:
"That settles it. No relative of mine
shall le appointed to oilice by me."
He then gave that congressman a short j

but comprehensive lesson on the evils, of I

.. . .i :

nejolism, which it is saie to say ise :n
never forget if he lives a century. It is
also safe to say that the head of the
aforesaid slimy serpent will not le reared
in any of the executive departsinenLs of
the government for four years to come,
all of which is a decided gain for ttie
country.

The executive departments are Ix ing
put upon a Democratic basis as rapidly
as possible, and Republican chiefs of
bureaus ami divisions are lieing succeed-
ed by Democrats as fast at the heads of
the departments can select the new otli-cial-

Democratic economy is also lie
ing put into practical ojwration. Fol-

lowing Secretary Morton's order dismiss-
ing all of the suierfluous employes of the
department of agriculture, cainean order
from Secretary Carlisle to the division
chiefs of the treasury department, order-
ing the immediate dismissal of every em-

ploye not atisolutely essential to keep up
the work of the department. The Dem-

ocratic administration was voted into
power to red uce the extravagant exjx-nd- i

tures of the government, and every
mem tr of it is fully determined that
the wishes of the voters shall be carried
out to the letter.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Maxwell, the gentleman who will wield
the axe made famous by Vice President
Stevenson, is on deck and already bard
at work. There are several thousand
resignations of fourth-clas- s postmasters
on hand, and these will le disposed of
before be !egins the work of removing
Republican postmasters.

Siteakiug of postmasters, Postmaster
General Hissell stated to a delegation of
Missouri congressmen that the jiohey of
the department concerning apiointmcnts
had been misrepresented by a certain
class of newspafiers. In the first place,
it had been stated by these uewspapers
that the recommendation of congress-
men would count for nothing. As a re-

futation of that statement the fact was
pointed out that not a single jxistmaster
ha'd yet iieen appointed w ho did not have
the endorsement of his Congressman.

While not disjxsed to ignore the Con-
gressmen, Mr. Bissell said that the ques-
tion of who should lie Msimaster should
in a measure at least, le decided by the
people of the locality, who were more di
rectly interest.il than anyone else, and
that the w ishes ot the people, w hen ex
pressed, would certainly le considered
in ma'cing the appointments. Nobod
is to be ignored; what the department
wants is the of both Un-

people and the Congressmen in the se
lection of such Mist masters as will in
crease the efficiency of the ostaI service.
Mr. Bissell also denounced as false

that omen and edilms arc
to !e discriminated ugaiust in the sell c
tion of jH'stmasters.

The iiiiiiiUt of nominations s nt to
the Senate this week is considerably
ahead of any other single week. There
have necessarily Ix-e- some ersonaI dis
ap(oinlmcnts. but with the exception oi
the nominations of Burke and liawkin-t- o

be U. S. Attorney and Marshal for
Indiana, over which there was a little
Hurry, no adverse criticisms have U-e-

made of any of them by IVmocrais.
The Jemocratio caucus decided to

elect the ollicers of the Senate at the
present extra session, and nominated

E. M. R. Cox, of North
Carolina, for Secretary ; Richard J. Bright,
of Indiana, for Sergeant at Aims, and
Rev. W. H. Milburn, the blind preichor
who has been Chaplain of the Hons,
for several terms, for Chaplain. The
Republicans threaten to rt sort to tiliibus
tering to prevent an election of these of-
ficers, but it is believed that they are
only making a bluff to enable them to
keep as many Republicans in the sub
ordinate txisitions as jxissible.

Senator Harris, of Tennessee, has
elected President pro tempore of the Sen
ate, but as Vice President Stevenson
gives evidence of his intention to stick
more closely to his duties than his pred-ec-ssor-

have usually done he will not
be called on to preside over the Senate
very often. S he w ill enjy the honor,
which is fully deserved, without having
todo much extra work. There is no
truth in the report that Senator Harris
and the President had quarreled.

.Mr. I IrvelaiuPs Kales.

Washington, March 23. The num-
ber of callers on Mr. Cleveland to day
showed no diminution from previous
days within the past two weeks. But
little was said to the President concern-
ing his noted rules. The no reappoint
ment rule is, of course, the principal
one, and in it the greatest interest is
manifested. From what Mr. Cleveland
lias sai.l it is understood not to apply iu
certain cases, as follows:

To those who have no opiosilion for
reapMiintineht.

To those candidates for postmaster-shii- S

who have opxisition but are in-

dorsed almost unanimously by citizens
of their city or tow n.

To those who were removed by the
Harrison administration without serving
out their terms.

To those who were nominated for of-

fice by Mr. Cleveland just prior to Gen-
eral Iarrison's inauguration, but who
failed of confirmation by the Senate.

Kerovered His Mock.

WlLKEsBAKKE, March 27- - During the
recent freshet in the Susquehanna the
barn of William Price, who lives near
here, was carried away. In it were ten
pigs and seven chickens.

The barn held together and floated
npoj the cakes of" ice until the flood sub-
sided and left it stranded on a small
island near Selinsgrove, eighty five miles
down the river. There was a barrel of
corn in the barn, and this had Ix-c- up-S-

by the pigs and furnished good living
during their trip.

The pigs and chickens were discovered
in a good condition last week by a party
of hunters. They found Something iu
the barn with Price's name on it and
wrote to him. Price went tit Selinsgrove
and to-d- ay shipped his livestock home.

There are on nle jn the treasury de-
partment nearly lliO applications 'for
antmintment as Chief oi division,. sV
far no apiiointmente in this class have

Highest of aft in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1

ABSOLUTELY PURE
HauiCH 1, OOO Feet High.

City of Mexico. March 2(1. Great
alarm is felt among the people living in
the Inil district of the state over the
oruption of the San Martin volcano.

'which has !een belching forth tlamr,
lava and ashes for the last two weeks.
This volcano is situated in the very
midst of a populous agricultural country,
and at its has are extensive coffee plant-
ations. It has liecn extinct for more
than a century, and gave no indication
of Incoming active until aloiit thr-- e

weeks ago, w hen a series of slight shocks
of earthquake were f.'lt in that locality,
followed by a blast of su! plan ous smoke
from the volcano. Inhabitants of the
surrounding country abandoned their
homes and sought refuge at a safe dis-
tance. These earthquake shocks were
followed by one of the most magnificent
and awe inspiring explosions ver wit-
nessed. It occurred at night, and the
heavens for lOO milt's around were illu-
minated. The flames went up to a
height of nearly 1,(H0 feet. I.ava
j toil red down the sides of the mountain
in streams, destroying the crops and all
vegetation at its base.

How rrlsner& are Kelormed.

1 1 cntinui ov, Pa. March 2S. EU
ward L. Hacket, of Williams(Mirt, a re-
cently discharged inmateof the Hunting-
don reformatory, presented a forged
check for $27." at the First National bank
here to-d-a , purjxrting to have been
made by R. C. Henry, a wealthy fanner,
with whom Hackett had served his pa-
rol. The forgery, though cleverly exe-
cuted, was at once detects! by Cashier
Shumaker, whereupon Hat kett tl?d from
the bank. His tlibt led him to a
country road where he destroyed a nuin-U-- r

of forced checks, cypher letters and
other ;n rimin itii g papers. He was
sulsequently arresh-- l and lodged in jail.
Hackett, who had tiecn for some time
under jioiice surveillance, is to
have Ix-e- the leader of the mysterious
gang of burglars w ho are now operating
here almost nightly. He josed as the
nephew of Ferdinand De Rothschild, of
lyoinlwn. and dining the past winter
searched and stole from several Bapt.st
churches iu this county.

flituey Won't Accept Any Office.

Bki'Nswtck, Ga.. March '26. Ex Sec-
retary William C. Whitney, who, with
his family, arrived here late last night,
was interviewed to day in reference to a
telegram received here stating that Pres-
ident Cleveland wanted him to accept
the English mission and wiuld make no
apM,intments until he could reach him.

l'Mn licing a.-k-ed if he would accept
the mission, Mr. Whitney replied: It
is not true that Mr Cleveland is holding

i f for me the English mission. It is,
jwihaps. rit;ht that I should state once
tor all that in November last while in
New York, Mr. Cleveland a.ked for an
expression of my wish or willingness as
to holding oilice under the administra-
tion in a Irtter which I shall always
priz- - more highly than I could any of-
fice, and that I then reiterated what he
and my other friends had previously
known, namely, that I could not accept
an oilice." lie said this was the first
time he mad.' this statement and that
covered the matter in full.

Will tiet Your I tank IN.II.

Chicaoo, In.., March 2.Y If anyone
thinks he cm see tiie World's Fair for Ml
cents he w ill find that he has made a se-
rious mistake. Someone vt ill presently
obtain a concession to all Ihe air at
Jackson Park and sell it to at so
much jx r breath. I he water piivil. ge,
the privilege to u.-ii-rp the U ncht s in the
paik and charge money for sitting on
them ail linse and a hundred others
have gianted. In many cases it
cannot In- - learned that the Fair directors
have received an v thing for the giants.

In the matter of the toilet room privi-
lege the practical ". inch" on hundreds
of thousands of dollars has !een given
away. A sanitary company has placed
in the various buildings on the grounds
:oH water-closet- s and lavatories. A
fixed fee of five and ten cents will 1

charged for the use of these. It is said
by interested parties that Director Gener-
al Davis is interested iu the sanitary
snap.

Ihe Itoanl ol t'artloii.

Harkiskiko, Pa,. March 2S. The
loard .if pardons heard arguments iu
several cas to-da- y and continued others.
Pardons were refused in the following
cases: Joseph D. Drinker, murder.
Susquehanna county; IV-un- Clooneu,
murder Allegheny county who wanted
his sentence commuted to impi isonment
for life; Seistk-h- , Westmoreland
county, selling liquor without license;
William B. Hamilton, Clearfield county,
selling liquor without license; William
B. Hamilton, Clearfield county, larceny,
and Charles Johnson, Venatigo, entering
a building with intent to commit a fel-

ony. Cloonen, who murdered his wife,
will le hanged April 0. The case of
James M. Place, the pubIL her of the
Reading Telxjrtim in jail af Pottsviile
for liU-I- , was held under advisement.

The Liberty Krll.

Piiii.AiKLrnn March '27. It has been
decided that the Lilerty U II, the ring-
ing of which proclaimed the indei iid-enc- e

of the thirteen original states, shall
lie taken to Chicago, the date of the de-
parture from this city being fixed for
April 2S.

The 111 will !e transported in a special
car, and four licemeii will go along as
its special custodian, and never lose sight
of their charge. " A numlier of city offi-
cials will go to Chicago at the time the
bell is taken there. Dn the way to the
fair store will tie made in all the large
cities so that their citiens may have an
opportunity of seeing the U-ll- .

Ihe i.t Maria a Vltt.

WAfiiiNGTox, March 2ti. The Govern-
ment of Spain, through the State De
partment, has officially tendered to the
United States as I gift the reproduced
IhigHhipof Columbia, the "Santa Maria,''
now somew here in the Gulf of Mexico
en route to this country to participate
in the naval review and to form a jiart
of the Spanish exhibit at Chicago.

The ceremonies of presentation will
take place on Some date, to le hereafter
named, near Ihe d;of the Kvpor-itio-

and it is the intention to bring the Santa
Maria lo Washington tor permanent ex
Li bi lion. ' '

f K M A ! i OTIHK J.
SmallKtx broke out anew in Reading

on Tuesday auU two cases weie reported.
A railway car at Lehauou cut iu two

the daughter of Jacob Miller.
Robbers stole $.' worth of sooiis on

Monday iiizlit from the Enterprise Manu-
facturing Company, M anheim.

Happy and content is a home with The Ro-

chester," a lamp wiih the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester LampCoNew York.

Ahoul a million kauicaroo skins are
iniMrtel into this country every year.
They are mostly used iu the manufacture
of shoes.

Ket urniiiir to Ids burning home to
rescue tiis t wo children. Oliver Sanders, of
NeilNville. Wis., perished, wiih them in
the II ames.

The Michigan Central Kdilroud pre-

sents each woman passenger witli a rose- -

hint oi other tlouer w hil journey iug in its
curs. The company raises its ow n plants.

An exhausted carrier pigeon with an
aluminium hand marked "N T.Vrfi" on one
of its legs, fell dead at Norwich. Conn., and
it is supposed to have come from the N?r- -

OlllC.

A cyclone swept over North Mississip-
pi and West Tennessee late on Thursday
afternoon, leaving ruin in its wake. Tu-

nica. Miss., was blow it aw ay and several
are reported killed and injured.

The w ires aredowu iu every direction and
it is difficult lo get any details.

Iu the I'nited States court, at Brooklyn,
on Tuesd ty, Itcrnard Keegan was an aid --

ed a Verdict iu his (.Vi.nuo damage
suit against the Central Railroad of New
Jersey for the loss of his right foot w hile
coupling car in t he freight yard of the
company at J.rscy City, on OctoljerT. lss'.t.

Patrick Ford, a mine Uiss. at Nat-tlie- .

made aiuistake :n the pay roll, and a couple
of Hungarians crushrd his skull wit h a
poker at a dance hall last Thursday night.
The murderer and his confederates carried
the remains to Ford's home, in order to
make it appear that he had lieeu thrown
from a horse.

An ear of corn. -- 7 inches long, 12

inches in circumference, having 24 rows
of l.'.T grains each, making a total of 3.?t
grains on the one coh. is exhibited at
Shenandoah. Kan., as a specimen wf that
region's agricultural capabilities. It was
raised lat year and 11 such cars would
make a bu-h- el of corn.

The steamer Kordcrcr which arrived
at Bostou on Thursday from London,
brought the captain and twenty men of
the INI.ilig schooner let land of Boston,
which was abandoned iu a wrecked con-

dition March 2o. hav lug Ix-e- n iu a hurri-
cane the day before. One of the Iceland's
crew named Josepus w as lost.

John (J. GrayUII. a Llairsville boy.
was found in hi- - room at the St. .laiu. s
Hotel. Bittsfmrg on Monday morning in
an unconscious condition, caused by escap-
ing gas. Not know ing t he management of
gas fixtures the hoy blew out the gas e

retiring. His condition wa set ions
at ti i t . hut lie is now

Calvin (Jarvin. a young man ".' years
old. living near Darlington. Lawrence
county, has suddenly Insane. One

of his dementia is (he remark-
able talent he displays for music, although
previously lie ' as not a musician. Now he

rforms ir trieate and difficult renditions
of hiizh class compositions for piano or
organ.

WJole workiiicmcn were ei.gagt-- d the
other day in excavating for a new building
to be crect.-- on the property of Francisco
Ort is. near the Palace Hotel, at Diiraugo,
Mexico, they came iiMin a large earthern
liox. alMiut live i under the surface,
tilled with old Spanish gold coins. The
amount of old treasure will reach fully
loo,0l.

klrl( for Indira.
Novelties innumerable gre-- t the shopper

this season at every step of her journey-Ing- s

from shop lo salon, from baaar to
einMriiim. Never was the variety greater
or the materials more iu texture,
colorings and device. The woolen textiles
of to-da- y if one con tine her attention to
them alone have reached such a degree of
rich beauty thai it would he an easy mat-
ter to design an entire out lit. or indeed a
w hole trousseau wiih ?hem. Among oth-
er elegant fabrics are grenadine rayee, and
miroir. ombre, cameleon and nacre velvet
to use iu combination with handsome silk
or wool tissues. Itengaline ondine is very

(Tec live. Kglautiue royale is another
handsome textile. I ikew ise French talTeta
in delicate timings, brocaded with Pomp-

adour IxMinets in natural colors. The Or-

iental dyes also are nwtcd in many of these
fabrics, the gay mixture catching the eye
of the shopiHT at once. Indeed one would
lose her w ay in this labyrinth of novelies
unless she liosscsses a reliable guide. The
McDowell Fashion Journals are tireciscly
a sure companion, for thev contain the
ticst ami the most practical information.
"La Modede Paris" and "Paris Album of
Fashion" are unique iu taste and style,
and cot a year, or 3.1 cents a c. pv.
"The French Dressmaker," f:i.oo per au-lin-

or : cents a copy, ought to please
every practical dressmaker. They contain
beside invaluable lessons on dressmaking.
"La Mode," which is intended to find its
place in every home, is only $1..7u per an-
num, or l' cents a copy. If you do not tind
theiu at your newsdealer's you can be sup-
plied with them by applving directly to
Messrs. A. McDowell Jfc Co., 4 West 14th
street. New Yolk.

--M lrel linraaii ptullrra.
THK Khetift.unr KuiMInK a Loan Amnwlatlon
1 III otter lor le at the aorn chimhrr,

eDnhurv, on I ha fourth Molay In March
(1 mm.uu THUS. lAVsi.

L,a-Tic- I.ximk. Secretary. Prmldrnt.

IJVU SALE.
pair heavy traHirht hre, well matedHand )Mn old. W l.l roll chmt

j. n..-ninii- (iM
.Moh.17 31. Carrolilown.

II- joa are araotioa IWkf, Slailonarr. Hook-lel- a.

India. 4iiua. T.iyn. Nuvemes. SchoolSupplies. Kuntter Huota or hueit, env. etc.. joufan hare y ur waou ftipplte.) t.j a n I tot'. T.ti. Iilt' More. K'fDMurK Although an oldone, u In alrat ol the llixea auilal-way- a
well n:,d witn tcuiit ot all kind. An

cbauae lurarjr baa Marled at itili alore.wta rre lor fcai.d Iu renia yon ran rem m.t any
took jou want to read Any txk or aujtuiruc
elce hot In ttork procured l.r ou at oixe .

ld ai low.pt price. Ooe ua a call
au.l see lor Jourreli. Ym ur.rr raw tarn a
large aud eletcaut (Lock In tiwnaburg.

Ilraaktaana mr I lac l.iqanr llattiltf Ijt arnl l tdwiaUlrriaKr. II nm t.ldra Mrllir.
It la uianulaciure l hi a powder, whirn ran he

mien In a via a ol beer, a run ul coftve or lea. or
la I00.I. without ttie kbowlniKC ol the patient.It la aloluielT bartnle-a- . and will etlert a "rma-t.e- nt

and nmlt cure, whether the tiailent la a
model aie drinker or alc.bohc wreck. It h been
Klren in th.arauda ot casra and In eerrjr Inula lie;a Trct . ore haa lollowrd. It neterl.lie. The:. m hum imereanated witn the s.mche. it beeumea an utter mooemhllii lor the liquor

'jo etlrU t.'urea anarautewd. 18 ( ae book
ul Ire. Addieae

UliIJit N SPfA'IKUHKI .
MHLhr. la KmbUClacuiaatl U.

LOUIS O. VANDERVERE.
On of tb bnt knows btudaea men U Chicago,

repnacsUtiT of the froat BraJjUaet Oo.

HEADACHE. SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Itr. MiUm JStdieml C Elkhmrt, ZiuL
. riiOemf n : I take pleaaure in lnrM-mtna- ; yoa

ef tLe very beueficiai rusulu wuicn bavelollowed
i1m umim Dn. Mit.cn RtareatTitt Ninviai
iu tiCaeul mywlJ aod wile ha ynul u
it)ct to ditxeesin- - faua nt Ui baa of Uie

brain and upper puruoa cnT tb sirtnai cord. 1

- . laat fletdi mad freally
I I fj lm I J trooblod with sleepteaai!M

Wrikak-'Yan- r Nervine wu bictiiy
recommended to me. M f cae bad twen m oiu
iiale that I bad no conhilence in ttie crhcacy ut
any inedicine. Yetaa a lat rert 1 coaietiletl lo
Five it atrial. Much to my surprise. I experieiM'Ml
marked benefit; my dnaieaml;
my heaaacbewaa removed; my apiriUaudcTeucrai

aSTHOUSANDS
ttiato Twaarrv woowoa. All ran occuaaf
arrca cianwco awo will awoww WMvaiciaw
wao rait.cn. My wile km lakliuc tl,e Vm. me wiut

Sold oa Poaitiv Guarantra.
Dr. MILES' Plf.LS.50 Doc25Ct.

SOI.ll BY IK. T. J. IlAMSO.N.
tliNSKI HI).

Garfield Tea rvMjltM of

Cures Sick Headache
I' lrt'OKS' t 'anient with Ihe SubervSto

ol t liei--l towuniiip lor year endlDK March 1.

JtHN N KI1 M VKK, Sopervlsur.
Ir

Kalance dre I rum taut teillrmetit flU 04
Tu ninuunt l iullc.tp oh3 ai,
Kecetvrd tiom liceui-- e luud - 171 oo
lie.-etv- noui t :,.ina,iM-ber- a Vo 1

C tdor to balance ucrouul i til

tVM To
Cr.

Amoot-- t work done ty tacsbles .....td4iH P0
Ortieis r)de-iiei- t 70 I

I'aid siet.rtMian A Kruiae . . ii oo
l aid lor a)natolte 44
Paid lor Ub I3hu
Keiurn ol laudr IT Vi
I'aid K A. Stiiciiiik-- r lor prolosionat

rervirte 15 oo
I'aid lor flnitf.in 18 III
Three tr.pa to k v on
I'ut.iiah ok Mtuiki-n-t iu loon
Tranrier ! Ui.. u SelntiMU A. kniite.. a 66
I'aid lor oue ne and budle. abd bauituer

and hand in .. 2U
faid r one plow ,oint aud and naila 1 en

aiobs 44,

Personal trrt icea eu dara at 1.T4 per day., la 75

To
NtHASriAN A. KKI'ISK. Sufrvlaor

To amount ol dunllcat i,ZH h
Iroui Jt.hn er ejoD w Ml hj

I randier ol lain iroui Juhu Nediiuyer. it'.ri
kirfn v tl iruui i 'omuitfioi.era. loo4
Order to btl .uce aooount Iu. n;

l'r.
Amount ot work done by taxaMea. .... f : o
Tliim t ri ,4 t ucuiuu V la
I'aid lr t J6
t a tor reuotviuie tuola . Tfyit lor d) hallil.r . .... .. 13
I'aid ior 1 lauk D--I work .. lo"ii 1 u r u 41 lanun :

t.i -r a tlit 1 at el 75 p,rrday. VI Sit DratioU .. b til

1.1 A HI I.I I IKS
A n !i4,ra an1 c'c. k t la ihi
4tti1 1.4 O A K I , lul

J.'liu N. i--i .. ul
t l.ri- - Kii- - .iy
Jbllb44. .lil ., , ,., . it mi

H7 17
We. I In uuii raiaii. d audltora. dj rerlly that

the a: , 1a a trur aod -- tat- luot.
Ji H.N .tll.l..

Alu-'t- . JOHN ItAkKlt.
J.- - fcl H till I S. 1 IIAKl.t., MAlt.NiK.

I I" 1 w. Auditor.
March 31 , lhi4 it

KMKN r ol rettieinebt with the uiervis.STA1. . lcau toaoi-h'- i4ir year eoiilijii Mr It
l.l. IJ: - Ji.HN t'Al'l-KY- . uervlor.

Or.
Work donety taiihlea f.1 fi
Clt.ll rr4e Tt.1 0 4luilir1a 44 .'S
t'ah uu-cai- lauds and license., iio

T..tal riT t3

Halanre on bind... M

I'arh pal-- t work d"' e MIS VI
Aui'Uiit due J. ('uly. ur

i4crvlrei uiuety niueda.a at l OS a day.. Ii3 0

T4tl IC
tia'iioi ali4.u4 . I a IV

11 hammer. I plow. I coop. I 3 puae. I
ax.

MJi 11 A Kl. N A I I.e.. Su(rrlaor.
Or.

Amount ol duplicate 1&3 08
'aiL recei.ett on ai-- l l.uilt an.l licenae. du
ab pl4l htrwoik lil no

Amount retnrueu P ('ouiuiIkvio -

era f l 45
Auditors' ei.'t.crti4.u9 ......... t iu

I'ersonai tervlce,. . 74

ion 14

llalaucc itue M. Naale t :to 01
We. the ui.uriMifiicd auilin.ia .41 Iteau towu

amp reai4sctlully leport ih trS'4,nie trruuat to
lie true and correct to tl.e bel ol their kno'aiedae
and l.

M. I. MfCAHTNtY,
H. K li t I I S.
Is.. WIIaKI'ON.

Al U'hautom Clerk. Auditork.
March Ul, lwa.1t

UC Miaaral hi. 0i4.rlaiil v t IMIVT Ml..I' 4lllr., l:PIl4-t'- . 114 I4,l4l I tltCtl Ml.
portanitira, antl tr44i .i,:.t r:4tiM Ii 411 poV40tr ai44 tl 10 01

b4Marilir! Il.4rri44e O4pjor la tlia Lit ol tiiMtir. as u.cf
lM-- bark n loat. furavar lost. ot,M4r 1111441? lUle la aa4.tx f lt4wk ul. at ap and 4l4i4i4t. omk.i

? . mid nn,i4;i ttv )iri4nii,ti44. pmc: ItWHaasuJtr a pli4l4iu4h'r, tliMt "to 4.iMitl.a of .4rtui4 otlrr. a
BTol.iVai or ..iTttt4i4ly to l. .44 at 44.4m pun ul of hfa,.uUrara t4-l.n,4-- . ai4il - It .i,4tr. i4t btr 4CI4M . til .44 daa ana alia departs. 41.' to lMiiri4." II44V ahall yoa hri4tlta cil.lil.a oitMrttitiit liiT4ti?Hl err- - rhaiira thatapp4ara w4tttir. aul ot IH44 pt44iu4. that l what allmet. .In a is .4. ,.p,,. t u snrta as 4. Bin of iswillua l?..i.-- . Ii..f I .t,.,i,r Impru.aJ. it illrii11.4... a rrainl Man 144 ill. Tt4 cm .pp..rt ,i..,ir f.a,..4j ia hvrm. Mmiry 1 , .a ,.i ,a,,i j i,..t,..rblt. any iinlii.tri..M4l.e.-.- ii of ciuii-- r sr. tllaca Vaa raa. e tha wni k amt liva at l4i4i,,a. at4(.t-e- r , r,rt ara h van

i4-i-t-l ar4i4iis Itnm .1 n- - jflo ,.rr u., Voacaa do a. well il ,1.., ,4:1 o,k. ,...1 I .... t,nt h.daslr.-4ii-
; and i. can 4I4.1.-4.- Tnr ,r.;i, a ..u to ,.a V oacar,civ.r..t.ot.lT.r3.' T"nrIm,., ,,..,., j.totV.ia. .il..l ,...t r,.iii.d V..t,.i,o Alttscoms,,. ic;llr W ,1 . uialracl andai40w ca a 04, it,..., ...,,r r mk.eta N ro.-- to ri,J.,n l..-i- . Win. and (0441a all free.Il r""-- "' Uii.W, A.l lie.s at .1.4-- II.). et, rwrtliMsU, MialsMh

VOT1CE OKINCOKIMKATION.
1 Notice ia hereby itiven that an application
will lie made t.r the . lover nor ot Pencavivanla on
MONMAY. AfKIU-Jt- l li 1SU3. by J. i.. Mitch-
ell. Michael Klllharrla. Wm. M. Smith, A. A.s.iollh an 1 I J. l.l, jd Owens, nr.der the Act olmillle: Art to Provide lor tbe lucorporation anil KcrulaMnn oi i'ertain" approved Apn I Jft b. 1H7I. and Ibe

tbrreto. lor lie charter ot an Intended
ci.rMirat on to be ralle.1 -- The Oallllxib Clectrie
l.licbl aud I'owor (he character andand ul'jtM'i til aiiioh la of aupp yinar liahl to titpubl e at Oallittln t.y electricity at a !nln.'au.l-ri- . c. uoiy I'ennsy iraoia. and tu rona
partnerKhlpa and aitVM?ialiuus ranidlUK tter-)l- n
and aiiiacoot thoelo, aa may dealre the same
aud l..r lliei--a purp .ae to have, poaaeaa and enpiyall tbe rlahta beuebu ami privtlcitra ot Said Act
ol Ansrmlily and the suppl? meuts thereto

Slt-VKN- S a O W HNS.
March Sl.M. --solicitors'

THE TORNADO
Feed and EnsiUgo v"CUTTER. sV

' l. ai 1 eaa J - .

1 i anitf rrf iwrei
i'fai!i'rrv.ii.tinJ4. Italia.ii.JUti.XJ I f ti K
n. HArN.tON 4 CO T Cl. liLat aC

w w. uw m OiUkA.KA.tAfJTCN, OHIO.

A MERRY WAR,

In sill linos of business there are houses whirl. p

the at-e- ; whose systems nnl rit;s Wome thi
stand .mis atler wli'u Ii others opy. In the Clothing
World Woolf's set the pace. Our system and prires
have greatly beuefitteil the customer, and for ye.irs
p.vst there has heen a marked decline in price, lint
the rreat advantages of a hi? business enables us t.
keep always to the front. The lines ol strictly all-wo-

ol

rSuit-H- . that we are showing at

IS, IO,$12, nml
are niurh better than yon will get elsewhere fur
those figures. The extra fine ones at $ 18, f'ju
and 22 may well be termed "Hieh dress at mil-era- te

rust." Our l!oys' and Children's Depart tii.-n- t

is aLso the standard, and Wool fa llest Made (.lothin
for the little folks means exquisite style, moderate
co.st and real strength.

WOOLF'S.
THE LEADERS.

RIV.IN.LUS,
PRACTICAL

W&TOHM&KEK & 4EWEIEK,
AND DEALKIilN
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MrblT.2m

JOHN PFISTBR,
Itr.Al.tlR IN

GE1IERU MEBCH&HD1SE,

Hardware, QaccEsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AUD PROVISIONS,

r.uETMi.r.M in K:Misi,
HKKrA TV,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL.

CRESSON, PA.
mmvt 2lj

UIITKL LKIIKAMiK.
.1 SHKl'l'iH. I'KorKimiH.

titrated al I'uH.iin. I'a . rrar ihe it. h' P.
Hallway laxMit. Ma always to lur-Dii- .li

tba taai arrommiMlal inn a i. iiuiilneiiH men.
ilea"ure siek(.ra and lM4ar4lera. Pera44Da tri ararrh

ol mlurt anil ijuiel will timi It a .IrM-nl-l- e 4i4ve
toatiip. Tlie Talila la unurimiil and la niwuva
sapitlieil with the riert I tie tuaiUrt a Itorila . and
all lha detlearles nt tha arunli. I tie Kar ia

with th. rlii.lrent ol ,ure llqunra and riarara
aud uolhlna liut tha Item la anld. Se-I- l alien,
tion riven tu the care l huraea

M. J.Si liKlTIO.

nil. MYKIW.
,nnE.N:v-AT-i.- A w,

KBaBiiU4i, ra.
aWe-iM- la ilaauaaada Km. wa tiewtra atrwat.

WAGING

CARL

Watches, Clocks
JKWEI.UY,

Silrfirwsre Mnsinal Mwmwu vs nuiv Aoauiviu tuuiiuioUUU
AMI

Optical Gocdc.

Sole Agent
Kl I It I liK

Celebrated Bockford
r

Coluniiila aid FreJonia Watdirs.
In Key and NU-- Wln-lr-

..A!:r,K SKLKCTION or A l.l. KIMI
of .IKWKI.l'.V alwtya in t,ai..l.

Mv lln of ,lwlrv l iirisuii,H--i- 1
t 'urn' n1 ki for yourni'lf Itffnre inirrln,
litr flwliT.

t-- tf AM. WOXK or AltANTKKIl

CARL RIVINJUS
K"n!.burg, Nov. 11. lKH.v-t- f.

JUST RECEIVED!
a i.ai:i.i; i.ot

i Bools it Shoes
-- nol iillT AT

Sheriff's Sale !

FROM TIIK.'.Toi K ol -

W. E. SCWMERTZ Sl CO.,
rlfTKHI Kw, FA.

The public invited to cull.

Prices awry down.

JN0. LLOYD & SONS.

A FIRST-CLAS- S

SHOE STORE
FOR SALE!

Til.' ttlaiV.' ii liMMtitl lit -- I r.l i. "

t I .1 Ii llt II I il ii- - i f ilia- tituM I'"
I tiinis iii tin cit. Stn4 U . iii-i- -: - "i

j atl'ID'tuI lllll' f -- llIM". Mltlllili' I" tl"'
ul trails to iu-- it ':iti i' iiii'l i" '

l;t An I'li'tfaiit t il
lixtur.-- s untl ln-- inn tru with tin- .

Hiiiif talililn d llni-i- - y. ai- - ami i " --'

a K.nhI liiiui- - . Ki ui4ii J.ii- e ''

int.' i fT' it Ii o'. Ih i liii-u- ii . Cai: "'
U4iijr.-s- s

w. t. vai.k i:k.
fi. Tra ukliii t.. .I..I.i.-i- . m.

THE EBENSBURC

NORMAL INSTITUTE

WILL OPEN
MONDAY, ATIML JI, b'1-- '.

For :i term of 10 weeks.

nntiiiiii lir:iii ln' ' "

Trai'lifl '"" ir CimiiiiiI fia I (.'mil i'.
"Hitilivr ltrau.l..

A ClusiT Ortrani.aliwii tliau lia- - I "

liw-.- J luictiiliiti' will Ik- - i i.-- '' t

puiiils a o 4.4i limit v l.i "I" ,,',h'

otk. I'or fuitti. r imrtii'iilar. alili-- !
T. I- - olI.MiN.

j:ih-iii.i- i.'

K. K. roNKA I

l'ui.-lit- , l,.'wi!'iiii.'.
Meh 17 41.

the ttrrl ami tlual a uut'1
1Ntheniatter.il est-ruio-r ot Ilia lm will
tertauinit ol Nehaalian Orrtl , lale ol Harr
slilp. deeahe4. .,.

Haviim lie-- n aiitKilnted auditor to reM.rt a

tril.utl.io ol the lunda in the lianda i nn-'- '

ri.uiilaiit. uoilxe la herety irivt.D il at I "'" "
niv oltt.-- e In the Imiimii tl ol tiinl'urn on II "

LAY. rntl Ii DAY OK Al l.ll.. I'--l '

r'rlw'i. a. w., lo a lend to the duilea ol '"'
i.iliilineiit. al wlilrh I line and lai-- e all I"'',,

inieierlail muri aiirnd or l' l.4rerr
tioui rotuiUK lo on said luod.

I. K. l.l ,

March 15, INW.M. Ai .H",r

S NOTlt'K.At'MltlK la l.eirl.) aiven that havlmc
IM.ll ttd Auditor l.y Ihe tr.nii' ,onrl !

. . .trll.uie tne luitfl iu llie naiuir oi r
and liaa. Uulun . Mar. T. M'-- Jjj
a. y , oereaae.i,. aa ....nowei oy mnr i "...

-

.'. ii... in Iliaari'ount. 1 will all al ine .ii4inirj a "
'ourt llouae. Kl4enatiui: fa., uu ''',Al nlli 7. laua. II inn riia. a a. - -

and .lai-- e all darties itiieraaled iua ailrml
eiwiae le lurever det.arred Iroui romma '

aid mod. M.M. IW --
;

la area 14. IwaX


